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ness of Friends' testimony hercin,
though some in the différent meetings
appear cntangled by apprehiensions of
a nece-sity tQ continue a traffic in this
pernicious article One report expres-
sing that, upon the wvhole, it does not
appear that the conceri bias gained
ground sin-ce last year."

1793.-Report was made that coin-
mnittees iii some of the Quarterly and
Monthly Meetings have visite 1 such
profcssing with uýz, who are in the prac-
lice of dealing in or promoting the un-
necessary use of distilled spirituous
liquors, some of whoni have declincd
the business, and others ackriowledge
the righteousness of out testimony, yet
greater readiness to relinquish the pros-
pect of gain thro' that channe! is stili
'vanting in some. and three of tbc
quarters intimate that they do not ap-
prehiend Fricnds' testimony lias gained
ground the last yearii."

A committee appointed to consider
the subject made the following report,
which bcing solidlv attcnded to, the
same was witli much unanimity united
with:

bcWe, the comiiictce appoin ed to
take into consideration the subjcct of
distillcd spîrituous liquors, having met
and weightily deliberated thereon, as
also examined former minutes of the
Vearly Meeting on the subject, agrce to
report: That it is our united sense
and judgment, it wvould be expedient
for the Vearly Meeting to rccorrrend
to the Quarterly and Monthly Meet-
ings, to continue their cares in a strict
observance of the advices handed dowvn
by minutes Of 1777 and 1788, and if
any should reject the advice of tlheir
Friends by continuing the pract:ce of
importing or vendin dillcd spirituous
liquors, cither on their own account or
as agents for othiers, or distil or retail
such liquors, or seil or grind grain for
the use of distillation, that sucb should
not be emiployed in any services in tihe
vhurciî ; nor their contributions re-
ccivcd for the use thereof, anîd a clear
and explicit accounit of the state of
their memibers, with tbc care of rneet-

ings to such herein be sent up next
year And we further propose, if any
should distil spirits out of grain, or re-
tail such liquors. that Monthly Meet-
ings should deal with them as with
other offenders, and if they cannot be
prevailed uponi t desist fromn such a
1)ractice, be at liberty to declare their
disunity with them."

i8o.-" The subject of spirituous
liquors bias obtained solid attention and
regard in the several meetings, (rom the
accounts whereof it appears that there
are fifteen mem bers engaged ini distil-
lation, fifty that deal in or retail this
article, and several others who frequent-
ly use it in the tirne of harvest or other-
'vise; several of the Quarters mention
that. some of their mem bers are con-
cerned in the practice, but do not
specify the number, and there are also
divers who have their fruit of cider
converted into spirits. 'lo nearly ail
those wvhose conduct bias given occa-
sion of concern and pain on this ac-
counit, visits have been made and
brotherly endeavors used to dissuade
tbem (rom a practice so repugrnant to
the advice of the body and their own
religious benefit ; and tho' a dcgree of
comfort is derived from a prospect of
amendment in some places, a few secm-.
ing desirous of becoming disentanglcd
fromn the business, yet, in general, little
real advancement in this testimony bias
been miade since last ycar."

From these extracts, whichi I have
glcaned (romi articles ini Friends .Re-
viewv (Philadeiphia), we may sec that
though Lriends begfan carly in their
testirnony agair st the evils of intoxicat-
ing 1 quors the work to%%ards prohibition
wvas slow. However, vithin the incm-
ory of most of us here there lias seldomi
comie tc, our notice a memiber of our
Society addicted to its use. '«e may
say of the progress of the reformi in
this line witbiîn our Society) as Whit-
tier said in referencc to the abolition of
slavery in our Society, 1'tliere is a per-
ciinial value in the example exhibited
of the power of truth, urged patiently
and in earnest love, 10 overcome the


